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and signed a complaint charging
Kiln-ridg- with larceny by bailee, awould be adopted. The ownership of

the paper was also a disappointmnt warrant for Ihe arrest of Ihe nus:lngRAFFETY ATTENDS kpwahi) kiddlf. dif.s. was signed by District!to many.
Judge llawkius, who . placed nan
at $7500.

ltepudlaleu at Sun Francisco.
P. H. McCarthy, of San Francisco.

glNS MIME
MI1IUHUI

LA GRANDE. Dec. 28. hd- - IThen at luteniillt.nl periods uiiriugBOND HOUSE FAILSward K. Kiddle, stale highway
commissioner, died early todaypresident of the State Building Trad-

es council, some time ago issued the II the afleinoou came other slops in
after a two hours illness with

Forty Eight Federal Agents
acute indigestion. He relumed
only a few days ago from
Washington, D. C. where he
went with others in Ihe Inter-
ests of the McAriliur road bill.

following warning.
" 'It has been reported to this office

that a certain individual by the name
of Vanderhoff is soliciting advertise-
ments and subscriptions for a publi-
cation which be calls the 'Paciltc

Large Number of RoseburgSecretaries of Several States Enter Hurley; Seize Liquor
and Make Arrests.People Had Money Invested

in Fake Certificates.
Roseburg Merchants Contri-

bute to Alleged Represent-

ative Union Labor.
Convened For Purpose

Determining LawsCoast Building Trades Worker." We

Ihe Investigation, terminating in
news of the arrest of KlheiidKi- - at
Minneapolis, and the latter an-

nouncement thut Ltheridge bad con-

sented to return lo Portland without
extradition.

Fred S. Morris, who look over the
tottering bond house, after Ktheridg.
was compelled to retire as president
last Thursday night, remained at his
oKlce In the tlasco building through-
out the day

KM-r- t Aecmmtiilits ltllsy.
Expert accountants wer, at work

on the books In an eft on to deter-
mine the exact amount of deficiency

desire to advise you and the public
generally that this publication is Is

SALOONS WIDE OPENbut 16 years was agreed upon as tin
minimum age.

sued without the authorization of the
State Building Trades Council, and
ia not connected with this council In

LOCAL BANKS ARE SAFE
TO MARK HIGHWAYS it also strongly recommended

SALEM FILCHED $4,000 that chauffeurs be required to giveany manner whatsoever. We request
..Mil Vd District Has K- -bond, as none of the laws of theyou to give this information the

I'iiian. ial ll.ms.-- lit Werestate now make such exactions 01widest publicity possible.'
"The paper was launched by Van revallluii Thought Was to la The

VY 1) Whlteomb. who was appointedurchase" Their Way
tval.lel us a Uv Kefyini! C"l-liuini-

for S.UHO Time lly

the Olluvrs.

persons engaged in driving automo-
biles for hire In currying passengers'MillBusiness derhnff in Portland about the first "Tiiel On" lo Weak Cllitlm

of Port land Hot"!
Which Ha railed.(;od Oner 01

.1... leff.tWM or freight."
temporary receiver. Is head of tin
accounting firm now engaged ill prob-
ing 111., books.

of last January with a great blare oflnl"
Motorists Travel as I nmolosteu

as Possible, timat Deal of
trtMKl From Meeting.trumpets and rosy promises of howl ni,i TliroUHii

f one W. A. Vanderhoff. the sheet would almost usher in the Not until the audit is completed
will Mr. Morris give any additionalmilltneum of labor. The local Metal

Trades council gave Us Indorsement
Ity Press

lH'ltLi:Y. Dec 2S Forty-eigh- t

l.ral enforcement
Injured Man In
PrecariousCondition

information regarding the Ilrm
T. A. Itaffety. field deputy for the

business, he said lasl night. Mrto the paper, which, according to its
auto license department or mo HAS IIMM IX HONKS. Whltconih said II possibly will besponsors, would be extremely pro igents from Chicago walked 111

on Hurley's wide openseveral davu before this Is done. IIwho is here this weeK. was .u ...-..- -

th. meeting of the secretargresslve if not radical. It was also
saloons today and seized large quau- -

announced that a large printing plant does not believe the deticlenry will
total more than 1730.000. althoughthe aiate or .Montana. lllies of liquor anil arrusie.i , . i

Including several well knownu'..hininn nd Oregon, which was
J. B. Fessler, who was struck by

an automobile driven by Hoy
Saturday evening, Is reported

to be In a precarious condition ai
a complete check may possibly plac

11 F. Skinner, a local resi- -

dent, gives credit to a "lucky
hunch" for the 40 worth of

cilv of Edmonton 6 per cent
Koid ceitilicatea which he was

proudly carrying about In his

called by Secretary of State Kozeral local men- This camp town naa iihe d. llclt nearer ihe l.ono.oiH

would be Installed and that the sheet
would be published dally in a very
short time. The promoters heir! out
the hope that the downtrodden of
the northwest and Portland In par

renter of unit prohiiiliion leenusthe suggestion of Mr. naimj...... fnr the nurpose of re mark.
In the petition for voluntary hank for several uiontbs. The whole dis

""fT advance, to be
, .'.s. cash indwi ,abor.. ind

placard a " unton
,or 'I",1",1) " -- the Pacific
""""I Vibor News.'" on the

of publish". R. A. Vander-lr- f

and theKranclo.f San
. .m that ?

"ovV u, Koseburg

S ,1,"
o

would be the official
coast labor unions.

To" lei of the publication arrived
',".. i.i ,.lc. Instead of be--

Mercy hospital to.iuy. Hiroucn an
error the name was reported In be

Wolfgang Fest. bet Ibis was a mis-

take, the victim of Ihe accident being
vising the road laws and among the

trict In ihls pari or ine nounpocket today. Two weens an... oui..r invested ill $4000 been regarded by tne ary oiiie.-- .rupuy us filed late In Ihe afternoon
the II showed assets already un
covered amounting to $1.4ilb,3lD is n law defying coniinunliy.Mr. Fessler. who is also a resident oi woi-t- of interim certificates. He

Inter became worried over Ihls
,......,,,,..,,1 and a few days ago

Before Ihe raiders goi iiiioiij.ii "

main things discusses .e .
recommended that the department In

charge of the highways, in the re-

spective states, post the highways
with uniform signs and road markers

Kdenbower. A search Is on for the wilh Ihe statement that assets won
oeing brought to light hourly as the

ticular would have a dally organ
which would be independent and
fearless.

Advertising Scheme.
"Numerous complslnt. were made

as It appeared to the workers that
the paper was primarily an advertis

persons were arresieu ami oi ...........
driver whose failure to dim his lluhts

aided. I wo polisieu n.aus ...audit oT the hooks progresses.
I.uihtlitirs .Not Vet known.

was responsible 'or the accident
which may cost Mr. Fessler bis life. were seized.for the convenience oi me 1 '

. sent his cer'lncnt.-- to the Ladd
st Tillon bank In Portland and
Instructed them to get the
bonds or something as good. Against these assets were Kahili-i;g'T ocai exciualve edition, which

Seal allege was Promised.
STpTper show, that It was printed

Met llllilM-- r (iives Advice.
MAltlON. Dec. :s. Senator Mc- -ing scheme conducted for the profit of lies of mi unknown quantity. II was"They also stronglv endorsed the

i. nrnvidinc for a tax onVanderhoff. a T...1..1- t... received ine ihmi.is. known, however, that Ihe city of F.dPostoffice Does umber. of North Dakota, ine only
which the bank forced from the"About the time the publication of this method of tax iiioiiloti bonds constitute by fur th

the r. puldicini m. niber of Ihe senate no
voted for Ihe ratification of the er- -the paper was begun In Portland, the bending house Uetoie largest liability, as these F.dmonionatlon a 'more equitable distributionA.1 tl. Roseburg iuioiiib'"!. -

contributedmerchants..... ne-- advertising solicitors also secured crash came. bunds uiiiounllng to $2,0f.li.OOO anof the cost of road and nignway
-

uu thA owner of the auto-: ...i k- Thn aanie story was un Big Xmas Business
rtiisliinsa at Ihe llosebuig post of

allles tr.alv without reservations,
idvls.d Harding lo go ahead withannouncements from business firms listed under this head

to be placed on large framed cards The Central National bank of Oakmi. k' virtim thereof contributesJoubtedly told in other town, in Or-- ..

.., iho newspapers are eipos-- the proposition lor tne 101 mm n... ...
mil. t'al.. was llite.l In lb,. Hank the association of nations iniiepen- -

proportionately as ne uirand hung in union halls. The adver-
tisers are designated as 'friends of linlev petition as Ihe largest slngl lelll of Ihe league, lie considered miue the deal this week. According to

.k Portland Labor Press, the pub ro.ds, wnetner tor ............ - -
. . h..i.ua ' Bftln Mr.

fice during the Christinas period of
the present year was by a large mar-

gin the biggest In the hlstoiy of Hie
office. During the ten business days

Investor in the city of Kdiiionlonlabor and the card also purports to
league dead as far as the I lilted

pursuit oi ois nils. Hi. schedule showing ibal li
Slates Is concerned.Ruffetv. nl.ls interim certificates of $147. 00H

be an argument for the good influ-
ence of the labor press, the term,
"labor press" being used in a gneral Th. secretaries. Instead of provia- - Iccllim! ion llellevcil.

LONDON. Dec. 2S - There Islib collaleial security to cover tillImmediately preceding ueceinuer io,
the postal receipts of Ihe office.h. . nnn. resident of the respec investment. The I nlon Trust com reason to believe that Flume Has

Several local business men and

laboring men are due to lose heavily

ns a result of the failure of Morris
Bros., inc.. bonding house, which last

night filed a volunluiy petition In

bankrupt"-an- procured the appoint-
ment of W. 1. Whlteomb ns tempor
ary receiver. H bus been learned
thin four or five business men of

Roseburg have bought Interim cer
tlficnles varying In value Ironl $lnu
to loon on Ihe CUV Kdmniiton

i, Vlrst tinviiielits on tin's-

reached an aggregate iniai "sense to mean all labor publications.
The name of the official organ of la anv of Walla Walla. Wash., boldtive states upon entering another

...... ...i.tat. the nearest police been occupied by Ihe lianan reKu..$1848.02. This represents an ni- -
nlerllil rcrtlllcalos of $50,000 oil th

troops. Premier Clollttl ueciaren i. nr :w.a ner ceiu uu-- i .re

lisher of the union paper
in bad with unton labor and has

been repudiated by both metal and

building trades of Portland and San
Krancisco.

Roseburg merchants who were

practically forced to advertise with
Ibis San Francisco publication have
no recourse. They Bigned, up with a
year n contract, and will, of course,
h.ve to continue their advertising

thut lena-t- of time.

bor In Portland being the Oregon la-
bor Press, it was easy for advertis nine class of bonds.department, and this department be-

ing required to forward such regis ceipts of the corresponding period of
The petition named several htinders to confuse the terms and to buy red Investors from vnrlous cities nttration to the secretary """" '" last year, wnen tne siump sines

rorded a total of 11345.08. In keepthe advertising with the belief that
be Pacific northwest who have purgeneral reference as a cioaraov--

. .ii.iert that the necessary Inthey were patronizing the Oregon
Labor Press, which paper has come chased the city of Kdmonton bonding with the record was tno volume

of Incoming parcels, which was bonds differed ill ninoiinls from $r,0
mil who hold nothing more ihnn theformation regaraing nou-rei-

. .i,. mliclne of the high-to be recognized as a paper of noticeably much larger than In any in sr.00. arrangements Having interim certlfieales as a proleetlistanding, with a circulation thatCommenting on the situation, the
igalnsl loss. A major part of Hies.made bv the majority of the purchas-

ers to nay out on the bonds nn tinways of the state couia De seem.-.- .

II press collfelelicn III uoiini, iiijii
dlspalell.

May Kusm-iii- lloslllilles.
UOMi;. Dec. 2 - The mayor or

Fiiinie has asked Ceneral Ciivlgliu,
eoiiiuiaiider or the Dnliiin forces, for
a suspension of hostilities, savs a

Flume dlspulrh. Cavlglln sllpulnted
Iwo cotiilitioiiB, one of which bus

been ucceplod. D Is expected
that tin- - terms of cnpitululloll will be
arranged today.

Slight lv Wounded.
TltlKSTi:. Dec 28 - D'Annunr.lo

was slightly wounded In the head by
a niece of shell while conversing In

mlivlilii.il Investments range fron. l .yrhange or remakes the purchase of advertising
space by business men a good In installment plan. Laboring men, par--

$1000 to $rilno.Hot. Th . wll give ine orvi.
.i nrlv employes, u isvestment"

Portland Labor Press, says:
The I'ortland Metal Trades council

has put the stamp of disapproval on
the Pacific Coast Metal Trades Work-
er nuiiiiKhed In San Francisco by W.

aiat. of each of the states a com Stale Him No....!' h,.v.. i.lsii nlaced money In
SAI.KM. Dec. 2S Neither 111

plete registration list oi me
slate hanking department nor th

previous year. Although soreiy Han-

dicapped by delay d mall trains, the
efficient force at the post office
proved equal to tho emergency, and
no effort was spared lo give the pub-
lic prompt and complete service.

,--
v

Representatives Get

Barrage Telegrams

those certltlcales, although Ihe
amount in these cases are for the
.r..ni..r nart In sums of t TheseAwaiting Result vehicle owners in me w"

which lists will be open to the pub- slate corporation department has anA. Vanderhoff, and delegates of the
council say that the Pacific coast

supervision over the bond house
men. however, will probably loseof Controversy Morris Bros., Portland, according tThe nrevaillng thought of thecouncil will be asked to withdraw lis

Indorsement at the convention to Tie ,r.. Hum the others as tho most of
ad- -ievelopmeiits this iiioruing followim.,.ri I. to r.ermlt the motorist Hie palace, according to latest

.1 I.i.ve naid for the certificates
innonncenieiit of Ihe failure of inheld in January.

Vnt in (hkmI Standing, A local railroad enginto travel unmoiesteu as m
firm.lie Associated PreM

PORTLAND. Dec. 28. The South possible, and not require u ......
..aiI nr ruin- - ind his wire, holders of I5uu worth

,.f interim certificates, left last nlgbl t'oi poratlon Commissioner lliinil
that ate not eu...n...,

ley explains Ibis status ol affairs -au".P" . hers who may travel American posts through
nut the slate of Oregon laid down I

ern Pacific decided to permit the
r.reat Northern and North Bank

The action was taken Tuesday by
the local body when an Inquiry was
received by the council from Sandy
McLain. secretary of the Pendleton

c.r l..ri ami to oniain more uu...- No Activity In
Real Estate Market

mation regarding the affair.
v.. Ilsh to Hunks.

another by other
from one state to

idea was to
of travel. Themeans

the reciprocal privileges be- -
roads to use the Union station until
the Interstate commerce commission

nilnr the controversy resulting

barrage of telegrams to Oregon rep-

resentatives in ftmgress at noon to-

day urging tiieir support to tho bon- -

ti.vat sent sev

Central Labor Council, asking
standing with Oregon La Local banks report Hint they hav.'"' aa hroad as possmie expeilencad no loss ami mat in-- u

from an order ousting the roaaa on
eral telegrams to the senators and ' clients were protected. A local bank..TL' prindparsubiec.. and one

.greedhaVwhich beenDecember 31st.
bor It was explained that McLains
inquiry was prompted by a desire to
know whether Pendleton labor ..... vn 1.1. tnO SPIll - . UI I S 1IIOI II I.IK ,. ' "-

ividetilly due lo nil overslgnt on in.
part of the lawmakers who have ex

enipled dealer;: In municipal lmii.lt

from III" provisions of Ihe Olegot
Itl ii. sky law which requires dealer
in olln-- class.s of seenilties lo niaki
regular reports lo the corporation
iepnrlnieiit iitnl provld-- s for sup-- r
vision by the stale department

Opinion Is Klviile.l.
The hanking ib i ' " "'

i nies anv silpet vision over em pom
Ions dealing In bonds aii.r which ib

represe .il".. ."'"" , ,. .
"' ', wltr

. .,,,,1 off" on III.

coun.y. The following telegram was ,,,, f 0-- bonding J ""JPart of Mayflower

Then- - is little activity in - In the
real business, nccori'.ng to lo-

cal dealers. Alllioiigh u good many

places me llsl-- d lb-- re are few buy- -

,S lilld olllv II few llHIUIlles IIP- - P"
Cilv pUrcllllS. TS.eiVed fl PIO'I"

Imiiug Hie summer and fall months
there was good 111 houses
and farms, hut doting Ihe past few
weeks then- - has been a decided re

rnVor'-Ules.o'rth-
e

,S-- t states, it becomes neces
received by adjutant .ncv iinai nu in .......us

'
Sta e Adjt.la.it Klv.r.i: except for legitimate '

!.'.k.,Tl slntlve cnlnlttee ask.. , ransai-- ions being kept clear so thatYacht is Destroyed

should indorse the Worker for the
purpose of aiding In soliciting advert-

ising from Pendleton business men.
Th.. Portland council instructed the
secretary to wire Mr Lain the Met-

al Trade Worker Is not In good stand
Ine with ihe Portland Metal Trades
council. Delegates from different or- -

chance for.ht . hurrace be nut down on our, there was no pc.ssiblhave an effective """to
VJ. to include restriction, which do Hither to the bunk or

t a lialililiig or iiusi oii-i- i

renresentativ-- s In congress. Legions financial I not iriiitsiic
It has geen known Inin some ... .... -

not noy exist legislative proi-rn- in danger of be lleSS.
It Is letliled. bow oil Un. ...r..,.ted Including compensation the higher litlunclnl cm n- en

raniz.atiins gave their reasons for luct Ion In the number or sales nnu

inly a small amount of real estateij mat Morris Urns, were no'"Ulh rl w thai II wool"
pail of so attorneys

, in- - a very gnat stretch olbill.'

llv Associated Press
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. The

mess room and several state rooms

in the officers' quarters of the presi-
dential yacht Mayflower were burned
out today while the yacht was tied

up in the navy yard here. A board

,.i.,iK- s. .mid. alllioiigh the true..a f in Trniu--- " wit-"'-condemning the editorial and bus!
ness nollcies of the paper. has been niovi it. i tn ie is s.o. .. t.

Here that the suggested radiationswith the action of the Livestock Project
leniand for rut nlsheil rooms linn

iip.irloieiils nnd also ror va-a-

bouses, nlihourb this ileiiiand Is

e;s than a t. w nionibs ago. II Is
Metal Trades council, comes the

tvhleh nnnears to be from au of inquiry was com-

Leaders Meetsources, that Mr. Vanderhoff v.-- thai wlih tne spring n '
I'nlororOgofbefuny

-r- ihr,aw o,-
g- ;--

n

. t .i violating any of the

H- i- Imagination lo Interpret the sal.
of bonds through the use of Interim
certiorates as coliil net h g a liusl
business, bringing '"""I boils.
uuiler the supervision of the slat,
bunking department.

Th at th" lack nl state su perv Islol.

which has made possible the col

la.se or Ihe b Louse Willi II I at

t. ti. lain loss I" hu .Is of line"
ors. will In corn ci. d at H- i- loilh

..ill be a much greater demand mris planning to move the office of the i J
publication to Salem. Oregon, and (OUH tCoo W

reason for ibis fact was not generally
us (.pled. However, the larger bank-

ing bouses, always cautious, have re
fused lo deal with the company es-c- .

pl In the purchase of secured bonds
and even In such ransacl Ions all

danger of loss was removed.
Iiive.lini lils Lin ing.

The Intel im certificates were sold

dii.ri to individuals by P pr. s. nla
tlv.s of the company mid were not

.handled through any of the local

,,nk or bond brokers. Having

a re- -
I,...,... and thut (here will tie

tnte bllsl- -
new. d activity in t1'" r

Serve Two Years
traffic regulations In any of these

e, in which he may be travelling.
"The light ami equiM..-..- v

mat he will discontinue the puDiica-tio-

of the Metal Trades Worker and
the Huilding Trades Worker and is-

sue a paper under the tilie of The
Pacific Coast Labor News, with the
o! j "t of soliciting advertising from
a'f ;itnts of the coast, under the
claim that the paper Is a represen

IliL' toll OI me l. .we believe re- -

The leaders of the livestock pro- -

Jccts of tho Farm Bureau. represent-In- .

the various communities, met In

Hoseburg today for the purpose of

electing a county chairman and dis-

cussing the proper methods of pro-

cedure In Hie project which hey
represent. Several Interesting talks
were made and plans proposed. Those

,...eni nt th- - meeting, which was

was also taken up and ml.fre. lv pi. di. i. d in hou. h. nnnresslve orr V arkiPVlCX W

i.ida '.prai.no,.,arti.l on a charge of conspir ti.ally a nine per cent yi--

. exit ly attractive Inv.-si-

Hobo Arrested For

Stealing Grapefruit
Hi. hard West, a young transient,

was arte.te.l yesterday bv officer
shiiinhiook. charged with disorderly

Thw suggestion, will he more spec- - May Camel iitn.
PIHITI.AM). Dee 2.acy to organize a

iiml many persons Having
lo I Ill-w ere .ac-- r

iiion- - v Hon of H- i- el"" p.ip- -i sand was seniencru x

prison. lo John I. I ill.- rtdg- - on J'ii . --

i ..i will he ... uglii b nai
lionds

Hi. lo - or these certificates may
nol be pl"te. as there will be

siilnel. nl assets to cov.-- at least a

uVure of the respective states will be

Xd to enact at the coming ses-

sions of their assemblies.
of opinion,

-- It was the concensusNewspaper Ask for

tative of all sections of labor in an
cities of the coast. The report has
It that A. V. McAdoo. of Salem, Is
m .e the editor of the paper.

recently began publication of
the Salem Labor Leader, but discon-t.nu.-- d

publication after one issue
.is published.

St.arteel at Ixmc Reach

;irallzallon ofl. rials. H was an

limine, d i.esieilaol.
proor of fraud and p- U'lty on "'
nan of Kih.-ii.li- m piocurliig hi-

held in th- - offices or County Agent
H K Hasletl, were, John Krnsr. of
Yonealla: J S- Wilson. Youcalla: F

,' Raymond Drain; K. It. Clarke.
Millwood: H. i: Krug-- r. Oakland:
U S Adams. Llklon; W. II. North-craf-

Olslla: J. K. Husw-ll- . Camas

Valley and Karl Ollvanl, Olslla.

f the liabllill'-- oi ine coin-
j.oi lionn motor veni. e

conduct, and s. n ,1 to servo
:.o ,.,y, iii ihe county wll. Sentence
WIS .'s;,elded tl'Oll II S piOltllse H

leave llosehnrg. It is claimed that
West bioke into .1 Southern Pacific
freight en and appropriated a

or crap- - unit, whl. Il he sold

nd II Is vry probable inai a
Expense Curtailment pan

i ..r .. a norlloll oi in.-regulation, as well a
mirelv a local

carted, on account thereof is an .VII" I H '
i hv i:xaluln' I Tolnlintinal papers

was lilieovereVanderhoff began his coast actlv- -
Ity Associated Pres" of ,hp states, by reason of pan is will I '"'I- -

The seizure of 7 r. .n no In bonds
...I.!.. I. I ' t lie. ill ee Hie fleeing -- Xitb-- at Long Beach. California, out LONDON. Dec. 2 . e w P- -e . ,rpn(M fees, exempt me

l.v a boil e lit bon e canvass 111 III"
ion In charge ol in- - ......

The Imal petnloii for . ilii-- hip :e
i l.v Kiheriure was arc. on.... ., il, e firm bail placed In oslni;,.etl,,.rn i, .it ol the city.ask that the United oia.es, "'-- , .,. vehicle from tne personal

Britain and Japan agree to curta wh1, ,, .hr. the

..i ..n,.nditures by mutual agr.e pmi include a personal

a' irdoned that field after a few

". tn come to Portland to begin
P'lMiratlnn of Hie Metal Trades

I.. .....Uv etdie lit Tiicollia. Will Un lie 11.1 lilt ' -Grange Has Xmas
Tree For Community

il dollar, wo. til.itpanli-i- hv an lill.dav il In bn h

i tiled - bad ev. i be. Il arte d.ioiibi.'dlv go to pay otf a portion of nnd promised lo leavdaddition is en- -
mnnt . ...nnu.iv tat at.'l in si, in" small olne.se'Vnrkr. The paper was published In

'his city for about five months, and rep! forthe SUM, Wbb h h- - looted frohl
rompany's tr.asurv. I. Is estimated
.. ... ..... sustained Will be be-

. - i
111 Ivallia

enjoyable time was spentA very
at the South Deer Creek gtange hall

I I herelge I

MINSKA Pi il.lsi.e-- ,,,,! ii.onu.noo. nl
wa moved to San Francisco, where
Publication was resumed after being
'upended for a few weeks. Next

H IM P o Mi I V li
i;n. i!i;ii. i:i

, Anesle.l.
Mum.. De-- l'7

. president or
li ah-- S. w ho e

l.eran
Further it w. he nnanlmon.

opinion of the secretaries that the

privileges accorder motor vehicle

dealers under dealer,-
- licenses should

extend only to the st ite In which the

when Ihe tirange ihough no d. Unite figuresSaturday nlnght .lohn I. Klhrp.ll'c.
Mollis llros.. hotelTlnierhoff hee-a- nti hlirnt inn of the

Negotiating For
New Jap Treaty

nT immui"Dec.

a Christmas entertainment a.nlighen until th- - audit Is complete-5-

r. a urogram was presented by a I ollow Iti.pl.lly. !llld i. f.iS'llHle'llltlll.houses at I
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